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to the various districts justly and equitably, and, especially, as section
955, revised code3, pTovid'es that the connty commissioners shall fix the
compensation as they deem just and sufficient. That section seems to
carry with it the implication that the county funds are liable for the
payment of tJhe compensation fixed. Tihe trustees of the various school
districts are not given any authority to fix: the compensation of this
board of ex:aminers, nor to pay them any sum. Section 997 povides
that school moneys may be used "by the county super.intendent and
trustees for the variou3 purposes authoTized and .provided in this tiUe."
But, as the CQumty supenntendent. and trustees do not fix t·he com.pensation of the county examining board, the expenses of this board is not
properly a charge to be paid from the school funds.
In reply to YOUT second question, I advise youl that sect:iolllS 974
to 988, revised 'codes, w,h'ich ,provide fOr the establishment, maintenance
a.rud conduct of industrial schools. make no ,provisions for the care of
pauper children who require medicine and med.ical attendance while confined in such industrial schools, and there being no provision authorizing
the payment of school funds for the care of pauper children that duty
devolves upon the county; and, under section 2050 the board of county
(;{)IIIlmissioner.;;, is vested 'with entire and exc'lusive superintendence of
the poor.
You are therefore advised that under the authority of section 2050,
et seq., the county commissioners must provide for the medical attendance necessary lior pauper children in the industrial school.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Fees, of County Clerk.

County Clerk, Fees of.

The County Clerk and Recorder
tion 3168, revised co,des, to allow
desiring to file a large number of
books therefor and deduct from the
recorder the amount which would
matter supplied by private persons.

is not permitted, under secindividluals or corporations
similar deeds 'to supply the
regular fees of the clerk and
be charged for the printed

Helena, Montana, September 8, 1909.
Hon. O. D. Gay,
County Attoney,
Chouteau, :'.iontana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your lette'f od' August 24, 1909, wherein you submit
three questions for my official opinion:
1. As to the qualification of an elector at an election to
determine the proposition of incorporating a town?
2. The qualification of an elector at the first election held
to select officers for said town?
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3. As to whether the fees for filing and recording instruments o( writing allowed by law to be recorded, as fixed by
section 3168, revised codes, is manaatory?
As to the first and second questions which you submit, both have
been fully covered by former opinions rendered by this office. I enclose
you a copy of the most recent opinion on those questions, addressed to
Honorable B. F. Maiden, county attorney, Libby, Montana. This opinion refers at the close to two other opinions, one of which is found in
the opinions of attorney general, 1905-06, and one in the bound volume
of opinions of attorney general, 1906-08, both of which volumes have
been previously sent to your office.
These opin~oIlS are in accord with YOUI' 'holding on the first question,
but hold that no registration is necessary of tJhe qualified voters at t'he
first election.
In explanation of the third query contained in your letter, you state
that a large tract of land is to be settled in Teton county under the
Carey Land Act, and that the entrymen will all be g.iven similar agreements, which the water company will have printed in blank form, and
that it is the desire of the water company to furnish the county with a
blank book containing this form of agreement, on condition that the
fee of the county recorder be waived as to the printed matter in these
agreements and the prescrIbed fee charged only for the actual, necessary recording olf the words which are filled in the blank spaces.
I advise you that, in my opinion, the county clerk and recorder is
not justified ·in making this agreement ·with the water company, and
would be liable when checking up with the state examiner to be called
upon for fees, based u.pon the foHo charge fOr the e'nt-ire instrument. If
there is any advantage in printing these books, on account of the fact
that the printing would be cheaper than the recording fees, it seems that
that advantage should accrue to the county.
The county recorder is required, by section 3168, to charge certain
prices for eaDh insotrulment re>co.f'ded. If he r~ord and charge· for only the
necessa,ry na.mesand des:cr;,pJtions which a;re fiUed in in' ,books furnished
by some one else, could it be said that the entire instrument was recordeu
and might not that question be raised by some of the grantees who might
desire the entire instrument recorded? Evidently the object of section
3168 is to assist .in defraying the ex:penses of the county clerk and
recorder's office, and I am not able to find any authority for reducing the
legal fees. An individual or corporation who might have, during a certain stated period, a great deal of recording to do might offer to pay the
salary of a clerk whose entire time during that stated period would be
devoted to the record.ing of its instruments alone, and if a sufficient
number of instruments were !furnished by this individual or corporation
a great saving would result to him. But this would be without authority
of law and in direct opposition to the theory and purpose of the fee
system.
I therefore advise you that these blank books should be printed
at the county expen"e and the reg'ular fees charged for recording instruments.
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This question submitted by you is e'lltirely different from the procedure followed by members of water users associations, the law establishing which provides that the blank forms shall be provided by the
association, the .form of which to be prepared by the attorney general.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Board of Health, Power of.
Sewer, Water and Drainage System, Jurisdiction of Board Over.
I.
State Board of Health has power to prevent pollution of
waters under proyisions of chapter 177 and chapter 110, laws of
I 907, and cities and towns should report to state board all sc:;wer
and drainage systems, that board may determine whether same
will have the effect of polluting the waters named in the law.
2.
The laying of a main or lateral, whether of a sewer or
water system, may be the enlargement of a system or it may
only be the completion of a system alrea1dy determined upon,
dependent upon the circumstances and facts of each case.
3. State board has authority, under its general powers to
preserve the pttblic health, and its jurisdiction extends to reser"oirs, settling tanks, and all other matters and things which
miglht injuriously affect the public health.

Helena, Montana, September 9, 1909.
Hon. Thomas D. Tuttle,
Secretary, State Board of Health,
Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:
I am in receipt of your communication in which you ask for a construction of the terms "enlarge or extend," as the same are used in
section 1563, revised ccdes, relating to any system of water supply,
drainage or sewage of any city or town; and, also, whether laying of
laterals or mains or installation of storage reservoir or settling tanl,
constitute such extension or enlargement.
The state law relating to the conservation of the public health
seems to consist of two divisions: First, that which relates directly
to the public health; second that which relates to preventing the pollution of water.
Chapter 177, laws o.f 1907, of which said section 1563 is a part, is
entitled: "An Act relating to the prevention of pollution of public water
supplies," etc. This entire chapter, as welI as section 1509, revised codes,
which is a part of chapter 110, laws of 1907, relate to the second division above named, and directly confers power upon the board to prevent
the pollution of waters therein referred to. Under the provisions of
said section 1563 the board has the right to be informed by
., cities and

